Registration Information: The registration fee is outlined below. The Pre-Registrations deadline is February 28, 2000. All requests for refunds must be received in writing by February 28, 2000. The registration fee includes morning and afternoon coffee breaks, all lunches, conference proceedings, admission to the Monday Welcome Reception, admission to the Tuesday Poster Session and Reception, and a single admission ticket to the Wednesday Evening Reception and Dinner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pre-Registration (Student Rate*)</th>
<th>Pre-Registration (Student Rate*)</th>
<th>Late/On-site Registration (Student Rate*)</th>
<th>Late/On-site Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Program only</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined General/Tutorial Program</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) Full time students only

Mail-in and on-line registration is now closed.

To speed the registration process, please print and fill out the registration form.
Online Registration Form

Eighth NASA Goddard Space Flight Center
Conference on Mass Storage Systems and Technologies
The Inn and Conference Center
University of Maryland, University College
College Park, MD, USA
March 27-30, 2000

Title:  Mr.  Ms.  Dr.  Prof.
First Name:  
Last Name:  
Affiliation:  
Address 1:  
Address 2:  
City:  
State/Province:  
Postal Code:  
Country:  
Phone Number:  
Telex of Fax Number:  
E-Mail Address:  
Comments:  

Registration Fees: Early Registration fees must be paid before February 28, 2000.

General Program (Student*):  ● $150 (Early)  ● $200 (Late)
General Program (Non-Student):  ● $300 (Early)  ● $400 (Late)
General/Tutorial(Student*):  ● $225 (Early)  ● $300 (Late)
General/Tutorial(Non-Student):  ● $450 (Early)  ● $600 (Late)

(*) Full-time Students only

Evening Reception and Dinner (March 29, 2000).
Cost for first person is included in registration fee. Additional guest are $40 per person

Number of Persons for dinner:  0

Submit Registration Form
Please complete this form and return it by February 28, 2000 to Mary Floyd, RS Information Systems, c/o Westover Consultants, Inc., 7833 Walker Drive, Suite 560, Greenbelt, MD 20770. To register more than one person, please duplicate this form or request additional forms. Please type or print

Mr. Ms. Dr. Prof.
_________________________________________________________ (Last Name)  (First Name)
Affiliation ________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________
City_________________________State/Province_________________
Zip__________________________Country______________________
Phone Number_____________________________________________
Telex or Fax Number_______________________________________
E-Mail Address_____________________________________________

REGISTRATION FEES (Circle amount and fill in blank)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Paid by 2/28/00</th>
<th>Paid after 2/28/00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Program (Student*)</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Program (Non-student)</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General/Tutorial (Student*)</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General/Tutorial (Non-student)</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) Full Time Students Only

Evening Reception and Dinner (March 29, 2000)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No. of Persons</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Participant</td>
<td>(Included)</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL ENCLOSED $_____

METHOD OF PAYMENT

___ Enclosed is a check/money order in US funds payable to: RS Information Systems

___ Enclosed is a Purchase Order made payable to: RS Information Systems

___ Enclosed is my Credit Card Information:

Visa: ____________________________
Exp Date: __________

Master Card:______________________
Exp Date: __________

American Express:_______________
Exp Date: __________

Signature: _______________________

(Please note: the Vendor on the credit card statement will be identified as RS Information Systems)

Mail for delivery by February 28, 2000 to:

Mary Floyd
RS Information Systems
c/o Westover Consultants, Inc.
7833 Walker Drive, Suite 560
Greenbelt, MD 20770 USA
800-634-6326 x 107
301-345-4659 (fax)

CANCELLATION POLICY

Refund of registration fees may be granted if cancellations are received in writing by the RS Information Systems/Westover by February 28, 2000.